
LOCAL ISHIEFS.

lld in.i'l on every side.

j j. Oilkey and Geo. E. J,ae

"ndc'l Mit1'1'11 court last Wt,ek"

. o. K. bee ,s visiting relatives
t.iwn ' 1,1,3 weeK'

if II W(ilf- llliu ii
vr. .lam"' ' .'

p'h' Moore, Ksfi, of Old Kurt, was
Monday.t'.wn

of C raip, was in
Mr. iJrl is a model

Mr j s Owens, one of Asheville's

.f ......v-f- iil

.mnhlll

Hirl,

business men, is ni

is McDowell's active real(.rantt T

'.I 'a"-- "' If oU wanf l S(;l1' b"y
,.f"lrI'Tty in Marion or snr- -

: 'l .nil vr. Iiim.

.ii.-i- l e Citizen speaks of Mr.
T,(,

in the Sumnerr"s 'p',ech, ( trt
a "inasniHcfnt effort."

V,. phv.'-(- ; Nf.il, !.', lcl five

, .,f corn whiskey to satisfy a war-Iy- f

it in hi? hands for t axe-- .

jr r,:ill"v:iy Kaburn a prominent
.Iiitie of the Peace of(.r

j.,,..;o'.vn township was in town Wed-...b- y.

r a!'-- Sinclair of the A. Sc M.

I,, ,M-- over with his parents
I f,v ihjs on hi- - return from the At--

. ihnrl.s Monday, of Asbeville, ac
i bv his l.rMe nee Nellie Kvaiu

il."; week to attend tlie funeral
' V:?. Norton.

Vr jf. i. (iillespie a farmer and
i-rina- of Armstrong passed
r, n!i Marion Wednesday on a busi-.- s

trip to New Port,Tenn.
Mr.ainl Mrs. K. II- liennctt returned
!n Atlanta Saturday. They were

I !, ;,.'.is.m1 with the Exposition and
tli.it it is we i wilii i"

Mr- - M. I'.. Caddis lei Yesioruay
.Vr f,,r Kohhinsville, N. C, w lr re

will make her luture Dome. Mr.
. , . I

Id l HIT Si'M'rai iiioiui.-a- .

t nT'xih in actio-i- , Ajei's I'illd
Jiih-- riiilier ttiHii stimul.ee the ex

uirv or;r.itis. Leaning ""' v

nii'uJ tin tn tliey are free from
or other irjurioisB lni5, being

j,.t,i tiiuri.lv of t tie best vteUb.e
rifins.

Mrs. .l.C M Curry and litth grand -

lifer. M irueriMe Orant, left yes- -

lay tor a visit to Mrs. v

II (ill.

u

Mrs. .McCurry s uaugiuer, in

nunlay, October 2lh, .1. fi.
i!.i. pul v Collector, distreined eight

,f corn whiskey, two stills, ca;s,
fixtures,' belonging- to JI.

lit:; ncr.

He. I'.aird, one of the sweetest, most.

old Indies that we have ever
;i!eaure of knowing, is acting

!',.;. ly ot ihc Kagle Hotel since--

.!.;itli ff ,'r. Norton.
"M', SlIiAYKO, K S'lOI.KX. TWO

one double-ribbe- d s torm
'nil i, lb ot her a small satin cov-- !

iiint;M'l!:' with straight wooden
iilf, iarc and round at the end.
timlcr will receive a reward at tins

The tailed States Court at Statei- -
.'h-- t we.-- was jitloiuled by large

nation-o- f Mitchell county people,
I'i'- (I mot ly of men, women and

iJri-ii- lawyers, deputy mr.rshn's,
' ami female witnesses, and priso

ItirJ.b. Monifroinery, of Marshall,
e r.tt . Ft. tes llmt for tra'iy

l.t- Mi;!Vii il untold ngoi.y Iroui ly- -
' At lust hf lo take Ayfl's

'i'ir:l!a Hti.l ly the li ne lie used six
j. ti w ;s ns well as iver. Cures

?S will cure you.
Mr. T A. Mnrnlmvv I.. ft l'ridav for
!'l'iu- - illc, (iraliam county, where
ail! locate for the practice of law.
r l;i:( oi:i w slu-- him great success

profession.
1 lit' U (M'L nf r,i- i ri ti .t mi r ! m i -

teadily tm. Our criminal popu'a-i!).n- y

now legin to rejoice over the
'"'t 1'itoject that theylwill not al--
'.u ha e to wander cold, hungry,
"' ami forlorn up and dow n the
lixThii, r,.s amj i"1Iuiinr none.
rrhe p.cck, the 'ohred man who

jvrnii i,vt-- by the train near P.ridge- -
- rstnue wevks agt) and whose con-"- H

lor M ine time was thought to be
"", is up on his crutches and is
T'y a a cricket. His early recov- -

r
' i ts ?reat credit on the skill of
I'ite, who amputated his leg and

him during iiis illness.
'vlHri:r Henry l?rinkUy, of ilen

i '!e, burke county, passed through
ir'"n and stopped a few hours with us

return from a business trip to
t. Mr ri,lkIey js a reil ilot

''rat with free coinage proclivities
ffuingto makeit hot for Sheriff

tJ,J "l the next election for Sheritr.
!,r w. H. ln'Seloft- - will leave next
h:i

oTt ... i: i home in
tliltl Va O- -

i; ,'to Wt.rk for several years, and
...;"I!(ti;ion being brought, to the at-- :.

r''n ,,f H. Deaver, of AOievilh',
i? 0,e.ibd to secure Iiis ad:iii-si-- tt

:vr. M r. 1 eaver takes a li vely
'" Ua" Wt",fareof his comrades

th
rti

5't a,U' "ftt'n spends his own
for their comfort.

A y
'"rratiton correspondent of the

- "'te Observer says that the liurke
!ltluiir C.,..,......

"in

td

I I I

. .pays oui ft,
0,u day for bark. Just tiiink of

-- da,.
turned loose in a town in

11 is a delightful hallucina- -

;a,
1 l,,f McDowell Tanning

dream of !,r)() a day fioat- -.

' druini over the streets of Marion
'U trade ami hn i 1,1 n t.i.w in- - '

'Ulirlit Im,..
tfcan a dream.

Stiidiers

provide

oiien

Coin-a"'- 1

something

XlLt??$ i
IB-W- in,.

'- - l"
. .' i a ring, painruiMness. fhoug!, her suffering was in-

tense throughout her entire sieknevet she wig submissive and patient'
and he. faith and hope were constant-ly fixed upoii the Savior of mankind,
u ho stands on the shore of that 'beau-
tiful land" ready to welcome to the
"sweet haven of rest"' all of those who
have so lived in this world as to be en-
titled to an inheritance in that -- abode
not builded with hands, eternal in the
heavens."

Mrs. Norton, whw maiden name
was Moose, was a native of Alexander
county. Sh? came to Marion in the.9rlv''.v..,(i,.u'i..,.i .f nnrtv i.f r.rt1- - r'...!;.
nt-r- in Hime utc, the !.h!t
meet" indeel ai:d in truth of her de-

voted, now bereave husband.
Mrs. Norton has for many years been

an unostentatious, but faithful and con-
sistent member of the MethoH-- t

church, and by her dai'y walk, her
unobtrusive gentle manners anrounce.l tl.at Mr. Cleveland w

nai enoearetl Herself the iiianv fdopft.il
friends acquaintances that are now
called upon to mount her loss, ai;d to
sympathize with her bereaved husband
and relatives.

While Mr. and Mrs. Norton were
never blessed wi h children of their
own, they have not failed in doing
good to the children of their relatives.
They have nearly all the time been en-

gaged in training and educating some
of their nephews and nieces, whom
they have cherished and loved as their
own children. The two little orphans,
Walter and iSeulaii (Jentry, children of
Mrs. Norton's deceased sister, one of
whom has preceeded his"Aurit I'uttie"
to the grave, have reflected volumes on
the kindness and generosity of Mr.
and Mrs. Norton.

The genial and pleasant smile with
which Mrs. Norton was wont to greet
her friends and the kind words of ad-

vice and love so often spoken to them
will lie missed, sadly missed for aw hile.
It is to be hoped that, all her

who not her friend? and
loved onc3 will so live that in the dim
but rtaiu future, th 'y m:ij- - meet her

greet her'' and live with her for-

ever on that "iiap:y golden shore."
The funeral services wer ? conducted

by her pastor, liev. J. ledgers, as-

sisted by Dr. Laudruni and Kev W. II.
White, in the Methodist church at .1

o'clock p.m. Tuesday, after which ser-

vices t he remains, i loved by a large
concourse of friends, were carried to
the cemetery and laid away by gentle,
lovinghands to rest in the silent "City
of the Dead" until the resurrection

A Wise Utterance.
Constant labor, 'ius.iaiied effort, ac-

complishes all things; sudden, litlul,
unsteady ell'ort accomplishes nothing

P.ev W. II. White in last Sunday
morning's sermon.

Ibol'.--i liuir li. newer rnj'-.y- ? the coefi-ler:c- e

ii n d ;niro!);ic of all ov.-- r

uor'ei, who use it t rtstore ana
keep the hair a natural color.

Among the numerous deputy
marshals who are lie re is Mr J. S.

IVnlaiui, of Mitchell. Mr. IVn- -

land is one of the Landmark s best
friends, lie is not only a suWri- -

her himself lnL hrh'gs otliers.
Statesville Landmark of last

weeK.
Ve are glad to note Mr. Pen-land- 's

lil erality and
ss toward the newspap-M's- . He

is also one of the most substantial
friends Tiik IlFconn has, and bv

substantial mean that his
frit-nd- im causes him to remem- -

- i

ler Tin-- IiEcoiu m a substantia!
tangible way. lie passed through
Marion Saturday on his. way home
from the tederal court, wiiicn
journed in Statesville Saturday.

IVeus I'roan Vancey.

Correspondenc? of the P.Hcnr.l

The weather is very dry m
Yntieev. in conseouence of which
farm work has been greatly retar
ded.

Mr. A J. Nancy's family great
le iifllieto.l. Two children iav
died within the last two weeks, and
Mrs. Xaney is sick.

Willie W. Whittington, of Cane
Kiver, this county, has taken a po-

sition as surgeon in the United
States Army, a station near At-

lanta. Ho i a bright and prom-
ising young man.

The Pensaeola Debating Society,
xvbieb is verv tlourislimg con

postal;
and ph
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Chicago platform of the same ar.
loudly the coinage of
both gold and silver on u parity
v ith ot!:er, them, hear-
tily (tod for (Irnv-- r for

. f;f tho L'niti-- States and
n;ac.e ioimi ace 'aim when it

to

oie us-
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was
and

and
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and

now

--Now the cold facts are
that Mr. Cleveland has, with a
fixed and determined purpose of
mind, endeavored to carry out and
put into law tho prinnno's deduced
from the declarations of the plat-
form upon which he was elected,
and y t many democrats say not,
and some ro.so far as to that
Mr. Cleveland is a traitor to his
party. All that tha writer ha
to say in respect to the conduct of
the administration of a flairs
hy Mr. Cleveland, if he he guilty
of treason ye who call yourselves
democrats and continually antag-
onize and even vilify the" admin-
istration of Mr. Cleveland, make
tho most of it. Consistency.
Marion, Oct. SO, '05.

Itticliteir Arnica Pnlve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Pever S res, Tetter, Chapped Hand-- .
C'hiiblains, Corns, and Skin Krup-tioii- s,

and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to jrive
perfect satisfacti..n or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Tor sale by
Morphea S V.'liite.

T!io Sifjsittcr ?Jiiir.?i Trial.
The trial of Jesse Sum tor. chanrei'

witli ll.e murd. r of West
lnst Sumner on April ."th, has been
ltrraetiitga great deal of attention
this week. O.ir readers will remember
that the trial of t he ca-- e wis remo-ve-

by Judge E wart front Ashevilleto lle;s- -
tei'sonville. i be trial began at Hen-lers- o

.vjlle ?onday and has consumed
w hole 'veek up to yesterday. We

;ive be ow a short cxtiact Irom the
peech of Mr. Yj D. Carter from which

our readers will get a tolerably cornet
view of t ne cafe Irom the side of the

ite. We regret hat we can not, for
want of snr.ce, give the defendent s
view- - of the case as set forth in the very-
able ?peech of Mr. W. W. Jones.

Mr. Carter said : 'Gentlemen of the
nry : You are not empaneled as lie- -

publicans or Democrats, or Methodists
or r,ar;ists; you are empaneled as g od
ind lawful citi.ensof Henderson coun- -

y to do f ir iv d imparl ia! justice be

tween th-- ' i.ite w h'..--e sacred- highway
has U-e- stain d with the blood of
of lor citizens, and the prison r at the
bar. What kind of a man is Jesse Sur.i- -

ucrr 1 he urst answer is teal touay Ji--

stands under a peace bond of $1(100 to
keei the peace toward certain citizens
of the county. Take the words that

from l iso'.vn mouth: I am so ag
gravated that I tempted to do mur- -

ler.'
"Will and Hen Slutford toid

yoa that Jesse Sumner suspected Char
lie West and Emc-- Sumner of poison-
ing his hoises. If Mrs. Wolfe swore the
truth then Jesse Sumner had a motive.

What more did Jesse Stunner want
to determine him on his course than
Ma j. liree.-e'- s words 'Jesse, the
scoandrtl who poisoned your horse
ounht to be killed.' When Maj. bree-- e

told Je.-s- e tl.at, the latter goes into
Di kersons store ;;nd ::.sk3 for back-sh- ot

; he cannot get buckshot, and L'tds

IiU shot and goes home. Charlie West
and Ernest Sunnier were shot from
ambush and 11 sh;t is taken from
their bodies.

'Zack I.edbetter swears that Jesse
told him on the day he got the shot:
Due thing certain, if ti ey don't stop
tramping around my place, I'm goi:;g
to sln-o- seine of them.'

'Did you ever hear of a worse crime
than this? Here were two boys. They
were riding along the public highway.
They get to a certain point on the
road, were shot from ambush, almost
on the threshold of Jesse Sumner's
hou.-e- . Jesse Sumner closed his doors
and made darkiu ss about his fireside.
I'iftrer minutes after the shot was

tired the little sisters of the dead Sum- -

,

j

V1 theair.did blow' the horrid in
on will irive a public entertain- -

every eje, that tears cid the
menton .November 1st. ,wi1(J Was a untouched

bv tie wailitiir himeii-'ytbui- s

crats eoiiiMo tti piis nexi t.mi . ,
iieart-i.l- a rhiMrei.?

1 oo ," tbtre tin.i'i i.i.n.ev-.o- . iT'-a-- t

President, man will a au ..uf.-e.-- .
j Ii(t he;iVe :t i;,,tti;., ,.0.

he to re-to- re silver to ong- -
.n , re,enoe ((f bUu.r s rrw?

inal value as money. . L- - j w t, a,5 evi, un.ji,mr. dat be it. ........ vi. V r Opt. 94th. 0.. i .. . ..,.- - .. , .
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TI.- - Tiu ial cf SirJoIm.Vooiv.
Not a ih urn was le an!, not a funeral

note,
As Ih cr?e to th? rcir-mr- .! - I'ct Ksn. of Mor.iurn

'icrri' d; l pa-.--- ci iliruii?h Mari. n
Not a so'Jier his lareweil ' to H'it!)t rf rdt. ?i.

fr!.:t i
O er t lie e where i ur ! ero ns vt-ti- r children r.r- - t 10

buried.

We buried b::n darkly at dead of . ... n
Toe ,'o:!s with our bayonets turning

iy the atri'ghng inooiiltu::,
li, b'

And the Jnt rn dimly burning,
I'..' '

w

I X.r heet, ncr
1 i i n

ncKed his l.re.tt. r ventel lv jjivii:" tl i

we via:.d

Hut he lay like a warrior taking his
re.t,

With I. is martial cloak aroi.'nd him.
I sliort v. ere the prayers we

said,
And wesp:ke r.ot a word of rorr v;

I5ut v.e steadfastly gazed o the face
of the dead.

And we bitterly thought of the

We thought, we hollowed his nar- - eiititb to public sunn- as tl
row bed,

And smoothed down his lonely pil- -
low,

That the foe and the stranger woulu
tread o'er head.

And we far away on the billow!
Lightly they'll of the spirit that's

gone,
And o'er his cold ashes upbraid h im

Hut little he'll reck, if they let him
sleep on

In the grave where a I'.riton has laid
litn.

I'it hail' oer heavy task was do::e,
When the struch the hour for

retiring;
And we heard the distant and random

gun
That the foe was sullenly liring.

Slowly ami we laid him down
From the fiehl of his fame rresh and

gory ;

We carved not a line, we raised not a
tdone

Dtit we left him ah.ne in his glory.

TSi:: t;riil
A gentleman who has just oe-m- r

from the far eastern part of the
Stale, toid a report r niirht an
interesting slot of the drought.

Suine three weeks ago the tre s
in great Dismal swamp caught
tire from the pa-sin-

g locomotive.
The swamp is usually in a perfect
quagmire, with the exception of
the roads that traverse it. The
oo:o in many places is as deep as
tifteen feet and the ground o
mushy as scarcely to allow a per-
son foothold. The excessively dry
weather, however, has absorbed
absolutely every bit of the
water and left the ground as dry
as tinder. Tho Jakes streams
in the swrnip are now scarcely
more than tiny rivulets or 'mud
hoe The ground itself is not
really soil, as the continual drop-
ping of leaves covered the real
strata to a depth anywhere fr.ur.
eige.t 10 twenty nor grouiui,
dried our, makes finest possi-
ble fuel for the iiames.

The sw.iirp lias been steadily
burning for three week?; and it is
iikely that it will continue to burn
for as many months. For the
ground is alneai.d burns with th
slow combustion of cotton. Tie
lire eats its way down nd not
yet reacle 1 anj'where near the
bottom of decayed vegetation.

The roads v.hich traversed the
swamp are nearly all burned out
and are almost nnnas-iblc- .

An Exan?jIeof Iovc.
On the deck of a found, ring ves-

sel stood a negro slave. The last
man left on board, he was about
tt) step into the hie boat. h"e

was almost laden to tho gunwale,
to tlie water's edge. Tearing in
his arms what seemed a heavy
illo. tho btvit'j prow witti A'.1'

Acuity kept her afloat in the roar-
ing sea, refused to re.-ei- ve him. If
became, must he unincumbered
and alone; on that they insisted,
lie must either leave that bundle.
and leap in or throw in, and stay
to perish.

l'ressing it to hi bosom, he
opened its folds, and there, warm
ly wrapped, lay two little children,
whom their faiher had committed
to care. He kissed them and
bade" tlie sailors carry his affection-
ate farewell to his master, telling
hi.n faithfully he had fultllh his
charge. Th n lowering the chi!- -

drn into the b.::it. which Tnislu--
nerb,.y were wee!dn- - ever the :olthotlark Jnan ?t()(Kj aU
body of their brether the road near oJJ () Jown wjth hfM

Jesse Sumner s house. All tbe neiti j j.,,, jlip a no5);,. f.xainp;0 ((f
tmrhood was aroused and cr.ing out.; j,rav,.rv aiH tnie fidelity, and the
Pity, like a naked new born babe, stri- - fw.,.keth nut" hls oW1,

dinff the blat, or heaven's cherubim, clcd
horsed upon the sightless onrh-r- of j
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bairn r r! air,
t ' a!t h:i'. for it. !

in i tie- - .rep:.;ra- -
tiou ' for rheiima'.i.-u-i :.i.d

mpr tins jnei r t, inert- - wu .
j
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,

one mir d uiiniovt one h. art untouch- - ket and cheerfully mmc-- r d it .

ed. one lip that did r.ot quiver, ne to the public. Jno. (i. Ilreoksi j
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deep;
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;crouj watch f.r U.o tirst
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1

ni
vi...1:i.m.m vi'i:u i.-'i- :;:v js

i given ::s child Kwnns
n':yj!H .ar it will prevent the trek.

Cle.h,

McGilL

svmi.tojn

i.c n aitor t!n crcjjiy c uzh 1.::- -

ircii (!:. lack can alwavs e
,

it is also inv:;hiab!. for colds and
whooping cough. hy Mor-phe- w

Whit.', I)ri:-gist- s.

Cr.e Way.
hiiihiy re and int'.u-entu- il

citizen Mcthnvell was tell-
ing us the other day .f how much
int rest he tV-- in "the nrosneritv
of the Ih , and in the '

his conversation remarktd that j

believes the county newspaper to j

i 1 e a public institution as iim i

as d rt

y

it

it

d

in

F.

it i.i-- t

d,

ifI'll

at

nf

A

school or church. We regret . x- -
ceedingly that there are not mole
ne.n of the same opinion. Marion

.

'i here is one way, brother, to
bring nearly all men t: the opin
ion you command. Let everv news- - I

paper in the United States suspend
publication for one month. As a
m-a- ns of conversion from the idea
that the newspaper is a kind of
nuisance, the suspension would, in
the end, pay hack more than it
cos t . A -h e v i 1 1 C i t i zen .

The University of Virginia was
destroyed by" lire Sunday. Los?
:M,000.

HFi IfifiTF W0B8EH

SJLl nTTlT iTVQ -

FEMALE

IT IS A SUPERB TONIG and
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. Health 2iid

streiiGtli are Guaranteed to resiiis
from its use.

My wile vas bedridden for eichtceii months,
alter us:tic BU AO FIELD s. FKMALE liEUU-LATU-

lor iv. o niont'.is. is petnntf weli
J M. JOHNSON, Maivc-ru- Ark.

WCAISITCLO IZECUI.ATOU CO.. 1TI.AXTA, (ii.
Eoid by all LruggmU at 11.00 per bottle.

There 13 a difference between medi-

cines aud medicines.
These of as a rule, differ from

thoso of the past in many respects.
Fully as great is the difference

King's

BGYiU SESSflETU&i
and the ordinary medicines of

is unlike them in

THESE TtVS TiilMCS:
1. It docs not tasto like a medi

cine. It is as pleasant to take as

lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink. .

12. It never nauseates the most
delicate stomach.

3. It does not swap ofTonc dis-
ease l'or another. It dees not set up
one form of diser.se in order to relieve
another as is so often the case.

4. It contains no alcohol or
opium in any form and is always
harmless even when given to a babe
one day old.

n. It does not patch simply, it
cure 3. It reaches as nothing else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes the cause. It
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled.

For all troubles of the B'.ckwI, Stomach.
Bo-c!- KMnevs and Nerves, and for all forma
of MAMMAL i'OlSON tt stands
without a rival or a peer.

tr-Bo- b7dru?eit. new package, lanre
108 Doses. OoaDoUtr. Manufacturea ouiy vr

THE ATLANTA CHEHiCAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.

warn top. bock, atuisa irxz.

For sale by Morphew White.

COOKING STAVES

AND ALL KINIiri OF

.l.:,;n::nd fouiid it ! tf Cuii '&

j

HARDWARE STORE.

UMMTCn.flH inrA WLocotLlLknil 1 bu nil 1 u fc--i l hdw n:tbereattt-- r munter, r,jF a!e at c"j cents per bottle bv tlantopauat?y - then that sett es the ipletloll a- - to who ' brine 7 tAitt.
i cumuiit'ed the murder. I Morphew ti: Lite--, u l,U. , pUH.N CO.,

l c

:

Prott-c- t rour i.tan : t hey
Wri: JOHN WEDDEIt- -

l'au-n- t Attorr.f r, aaLiccioa.
li. C-- , for tLciT t lM iru oZij.

full of

A GOOD WATCH
foi: A

LITTLE
( ; l A I L XTF. K D T( ) W K

TlIOKOrOJiLY KKLIAIJLE.

SI'LICNDID VALUE

rnici: $3.50.

Sviudcirs.

JEWELEU.

mmh hmm.
I ha e just received a beautiful line of Dress
Goods, which cannot be duplicated in town

Tr-- r rtP"2- - Prion
Also a line

"'" t

K very body is invited to lake a FRLK look at

3ST ICIIO L'S BROTH K R S'
Large and new ::tockof Ceneral MerchandiM.

A Coat for 50 cents? Yes!
Nichols Ilro's have coats at all prices from f0 cents up, and new
spring and Summer Clothing in the very latest fctyles. Also Dry
(Jootls, Nats, and Xotions. And Groceries of all kinds, Flour, ult
liacon, ite. Come to Nichols l5rothers' for anything in the above
linos, and for Hardware, farming implement, wooden willow are, c.

They also pay highest maiket price for all kind of Country

ft DLrtNIUil

PF I

The only up-to-da- te Dress Goods in town.

Biggest Stock of we ever had.

ON KAKTII.

VvTe keep everything and will taki your

produce.

I.Ew iri M.u.nrx, I'cr.ntttzyr. L. V. McI.eod, Cahhiki.

VsTESTSISriCOXjIISr. BANK
asiii:vilm:, x. c

DIlSKCjATr.D M'ATK UhlVOHlTOllY.

CAFITAL $50 COO SURPLUS $25 COO

We have Special facilities for handliii the buwineps of Merchants

anl others in Western North Carolina. If you have no J'ank accoun

or thpgj: of a change, we will be glad to have you correspond with tii.

y

J! MmJJM-A

by

Clothing

m mm m
or MOIIGANTOX, N. C.

HOeo. T. Kk iv. I'res't. X. T. I'ziksoic. CaibUr

15 urirlar Projf Vault, Patent Tim Lock,
Chrome Steel Safj for Cash and

Valuable. Exchange on Sen
York :nd o.her Trade

' Center Lough I
and sold.

Banking hours 9 a. it. to .? p. m.


